TECHNIQUES, GROUP: MIXERS

Elliott #1042

Ask one person any one questi(:n of the thirty six listed on the
back. If they answer yes, write their name in th2 square with
the number which oorrespondes with the number of the yes question. YOU MAY ONLY WRITE A PERSON'S NAME IN ONS ,F,UARE. Also,
let that person question you. Then move to another person.
Keep going until you have six rrImes h. a r7)w, hrizontally,
vertically, or diagonally.

1. Do you believe in Women's Lib?
2. Do you own your own car?
3. Are you under 20?
4. Do you own a bicycle?
5. Did you see a movie this week at a theatf-r?
6. Are you a deacon?
7. Are you an elder?
8. Are you a minister?
9. Do you have a brother and a sister?
10. Do you like pista')hio ice cre ,im?
11. Do you like spinach?
12. Do you listen to soap operas?
13. Ar.e you a Yankee fan?
14. Do you know how to ice skate?
15. Do you have brown eyes?
16. Do you have blue eyes?
Uj. Is your mother here?
18. Were you born outside of the United State?
19. Have you ridden on a roller coaster?
20. Do you lie about your age?
21. Can you touch your tongue to your nose?
22. Did you overdraw your bank accoUnt last month?
23. Are you over 60?
24. Did you graduate from college?
25. Do you like Bach musiO
26. Do you like rock t, roll music?
27. Have you'ever milked . a cow?
28. Do you have a hole in )no of y)ur socks?
29. Bo you watch Kojak?
30. Do you play chess?
31. Do you like football?
32. Can you wiggle your ears?
33. Can you recite the Gettysburg Address?'
34. Have you ever been kissed?
35. Is winter your favorite season?
36. Is summer your favorite seascnX

